


Residential Care Services
 Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: Amazing Palace AFH LLC (1114266) Intake ID(s): 3502859

License/Cert. #: AF753477
Investigator: Owusu-Acheampong, Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit E Investigation

Date(s):
03/20/2018
05/01/2018

through

Complainant Contact Date(s): 03/23/2018
Allegations:
1. The Named Resident (NR) had concerns of how he was treated at the AFH. NR was physically abused and neglected by
unknown staff.
2. The NR has skin integrity issues. NR had been only out of bed twice since moved to the AFH.
3. The NR has only received one shower and a bedbath once a week.
4. The NR is not being repositioned incorrectly or as required.
5. The NR woke up being slapped by staff. The AFH Staff had difficulties waking him up and thought that he was unconscious. No
one spoke English when NR woke up.
6. The NR has been injured twice because of being pushed into different directions.
7. The NR 's pain medications ran out. NR has been without pain meds since yesterday. Concerns of possible drug diversion.
8. The NR was not provided diabetic diet. the NR once received only cookies for dinner. NR's BG limits has been extremely high;
in the 600s.

Investigation Methods:
Sample: Residents, FR as closed

record
Observations: Residents care, general

environment, Meals.
resident caregiver
interaction.

Interviews: Residents, FR,
Caregivers, Persons not
affiliated with AFH.

Record Reviews: Residents records,
Medication administration
record, insulin
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Allegation Summary:
1. The Named Resident (FR) did not live in the AFH during an unannounced visit. In an interview at the hospital, NR said AFH did
not abuse the NR.
2. The FRs record review skin integrity issues. FR had a right heel deep tissue injury. FR stated this occurred while in the AFH. FR
had scalds from on the back right shoulder but healed at the time of investigation.
3. In an interview with AFH Caregiver (CG), FR refused showers. In interview, the CG said FR dictated to caregivers times to
receive shower. The CG said they showered FR at least twice during the stay at the AFH.
4. According to CG, the FR refused turns. During FRs interview, FR stated the air mattress FR laid on was effective tool to protect
the skin and so did not require frequent turns.
5. FR in the interview stated, the staff did not slap FR intentionally. FR said they were concerned something had happened to the
FR. The three staff available at the AFH during all visits spoke and understood English.
6. The FR in interview stated, repositioning was painful because of the condition FR had. The FR denied injuries from
repositioning.
7. The Caregiver stated FR ran out of medications because Pharmacy could not get in touch with the doctor to sign FRs refills.
AFH had received the medications at the time of visit. Only one of the pain medications was out. Other pain medications had
been given. FR missed a dose of as needed pain medication, routine pain medications were administered.
8. Medication administrative record (MAR) revealed discrepancies in insulin administration. Caregivers were inconsistent on their
diabetic management using insulin for the FR.

Unalleged Violation(s): Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

See statement of deficiencies dated 05/01/2018
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Residential Care Services
 Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: Amazing Palace AFH LLC (1114266) Intake ID(s): 3505215

License/Cert. #: AF753477
Investigator: Owusu-Acheampong, Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit E Investigation

Date(s):
03/20/2018
05/01/2018

through

Complainant Contact Date(s): 03/23/2018
Allegations:
1.Caregiver at adult family home (AFH) owed the Named Resident (NR) money back. Caregiver had taken NR's bank card and
took $88.00 from his account as money owed to the AFH.
2. Caregiver took NR's food benefits card and spent
$250 off NR's food benefits care.

Investigation Methods:
Sample: Residents, FR as closed

record.
Observations: Residents care, caregiver

resident's interactions,
general environment.

Interviews: Residents, FR,
Caregivers, Persons not
affiliated with the AFH.

Record Reviews: Residents records.

Allegation Summary:
1. During a visit in the hospital , the Named Resident (NR) (FR), the FR explained the AFH Provider took $800 out of the FR's
account. The NRs department award letter had a lower participation money amount then previously stated. The FR said AFH
need to refund that difference.
The department case manager assigned to FR explained the FR's award letter initially stated participation as $833.95. Second
award letter stated a participation money as $685.95.
AFH did not overcharge. They acted based on initial award letter.
2. In an interview, FR said the benefits card was given to the AFH by will. The AFH did not have a written authorization to
withdraw the money form the FRs account.
AFH Provider said FR gave a list of items to be purchased for FR using the benefits card. The AFH purchased the items as
instructed by the FR. The items including food items were placed in a separate locker for the FR.

Unalleged Violation(s):
The adult family home (AFH) did not follow one resident's physician order for insulin administration.

Yes No
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Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

See statement of deficiency dated 05/01/2018.
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 Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: Amazing Palace AFH LLC (1114266) Intake ID(s): 3507547

License/Cert. #: AF753477
Investigator: Owusu-Acheampong, Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit E Investigation

Date(s):
03/20/2018
05/01/2018

through

Complainant Contact Date(s): 04/06/2018
Allegations:
1. Named resident (NR) is financially exploited by adult family home (AFH) Provider.

Investigation Methods:
Sample: Residents, including NR Observations: General care, general

environment, resident
caregiver interactions.

Interviews: Residents including NR,
Caregivers, Persons not
affiliated to AFH.

Record Reviews: Residents records.

Allegation Summary:
1. During another unannounced visit to the AFH on 04/10/2018, the NR denied financial exploitation from caregivers.
Caregivers in the AFH said NR paid the AFH with a check. The caregivers denied financially exploiting any of the residents.
No evidence to substantiate allegations.

Unalleged Violation(s):
The adult family home (AFH) did not have a written authorization to withdraw money from one resident account.
The adult family home (AFH) did not follow one resident's physician order for insulin administration.

Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

See statement of deficiency dated 05/01/2018.
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